Fleet Renewal of a Major SW Ohio Contractor

September 17th 2020 @ 10.00am

2012 Caterpillar D6N XL - Service History Available

2011 Wirtgen W250 Milling Machine - Service History Available
Fleet Renewal of a Major SW Ohio Contractor
Timed Online Only Sale
Multiple Locations
For more information, please contact:
Jayson Hutchinson: +1 513.254.0528 Trent Shaftner: +1 859.333.4035
E: info@yoderandfrey.com

SERVICE HISTORY AVAILABLE FOR MOST MACHINES!

UPCOMING AUCTION:
Findlay, OH
September 25th @ 8.30am

Online Only Sale
We are excited to be able to offer equipment from a major South West Ohio Contractor. Most equipment comes with complete service history!

Buyers Premium/Tax
Buyer’s premium of 10% will be charged on the first $2,500 of the last bid made or received (the hammer price) for each item, and 3.9% on the balance. Sales tax will be charged on hammer & premium prices.

First Time Online Registration:
All first time bidders must create an online account to register for the auction in which you wish to bid. Once you have been approved to bid, you will receive a bidder number and be approved credit limit.

Payment
All Credit cards are accepted but are subject to a bank service charge (Visa, M/C 3% Charge) which is non-refundable.

Pre-Bidding
To place a Pre-Bid you must be registered, assigned a Bidder Number. Bidders can only be accepted when Lot numbers have been assigned.

Viewings and Collections:
To arrange viewings and collections, please contact Jayson Hutchinson on +1 513.254.0528 or Trent Shaftner on +1 859.333.4035. All equipment located in Northern Kentucky and SW Ohio.

For technical assistance during auction please visit: yoderandfrey.com/help or call +1 419.343.2134
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Trent Shaftner (OH/PA)
T: +1 859.333.4035
E: tshaftner@yoderandfrey.com

Joe Thurston (FL)
T: +1 407.388.4888
E: jthurston@yoderandfrey.com

Rodney Russell (TX/OK)
T: +1 254.246.1541
E: rrussell@yoderandfrey.com

Kevin Pittman (FL/CA)
T: +1 419.654.5462
E: kpittman@yoderandfrey.com

Bryan Smith (OH/PA)
T: +1 724.899.8155
E: bsmitih@yoderandfrey.com

Chris Deason (LA/TX)
T: +1 318.519.5511
E: cdeason@yoderandfrey.com

Alex Young (FL)
T: +1 954.899.1414
E: ayoung@yoderandfrey.com

All printed information regarding this sale is merely a guide, subject to change and neither the auction company, sellers or publishers shall be liable for any errors in this brochure.

Live
Online Sale
Place your bid at:
www.yoderandfreylive.com

T: +1 419.865.3990
E: info@yoderandfrey.com

Register for free at yoderandfrey.com to bid online at our auctions

For more information, please contact:
Jayson Hutchinson: +1 513.254.0528 Trent Shaftner: +1 859.333.4035
E: info@yoderandfrey.com

Information

TO ARRANGE INSPECTIONS, CALL JAYSON ON +1 513.254.0528
FLEET RENEWAL PROGRAM

Freightliner FLD120 (West Chester)

International Harvester (Brown County - Aberdeen)

2004 Western Star 4900SA (Brown County - Aberdeen) - Service History Available

National 10T BOOM TK (West Chester)

2004 Western Star 4900SA (Brown County - Aberdeen) - Service History Available

07-08 Kubota L5240 HSTC-3 - choice (Walton & Springfield)

2011 Bomag BW266AD (Walton)

2002 Freightliner CST112 - choice (Walton & Cincinnati)

2002 Freightliner CST112 - choice (Walton & Cincinnati)

2004 Hypac C766D (Walton)

2004 Hamm HD120HV (Walton)

Trucks

Ford NH 4630 (Springfield)

Ford NH 4630 (Springfield)

Tractors/Rollers

2004 Freightliner CST112 - choice (Walton & Cincinnati)

2004 Freightliner CST112 - choice (Walton & Cincinnati)

TO ARRANGE INSPECTIONS, CALL JAYSON ON +1 513.254.0528
FLEET RENEWAL PROGRAM

Rollers/Skidsteers/Loaders

2000 Hypac C778B (Springfield)

2007 Bomag BW120AD (Springfield)

2007 Caterpillar 226B (Springfield)

2004 Caterpillar 988G (Cincinnati) - Service History Available

2007 Hypac C747B (Walton)

2011 Bomag BW278B (Springfield)

2004 Bobcat 763G (Sharonville)

2004 Caterpillar 972B (West Chester) - Service History Available

2014 Caterpillar 972M (West Chester) - Service History Available

2007 Caterpillar 988H (Wilmington) - Service History Available

12-13 Caterpillar 972K - choice (Cincinnati & West Chester) - Service History Available

FLEET RENEWAL PROGRAM TO ARRANGE INSPECTIONS, CALL JAYSON ON +1 513.254.0528
FLEET RENEWAL PROGRAM

Loaders/Dozers

2010 Caterpillar 972H (Walton) - Service History Available

2003 Caterpillar D6R II XL (Walton)

2003 Caterpillar D6R II XL (Walton)

Caterpillar D4C XL (Walton)

Caterpillar D6R II XL (Walton)

Caterpillar RR250 Soil Stabilizer (Walton) - Service History Available

Caterpillar 120G (Walton)

Fiat 65B (Springfield)

2005 Caterpillar D3G XL (Walton)

FLEET RENEWAL PROGRAM

TO ARRANGE INSPECTIONS, CALL JAYSON ON +1 513.254.0528
Mills/Pavers

2009 Wirtgen W150 Milling Machine (Cincinnati) - Service History Available

2011 Caterpillar AP1055D (Cincinnati)

2009 Roadtec SB2500D (Walton) - Service History Available

12-13 Caterpillar AP1055E - choice (Springfield)

2008 Caterpillar AP655B (Walton)

2008 Terex CR452 (Walton)

2008 Komatsu PC228 LC - choice (Walton) - Service History Available

Pavers/Excavators

FLEET RENEWAL PROGRAM

TO ARRANGE INSPECTIONS, CALL JAYSON ON +1 513.254.0528
FLEET RENEWAL PROGRAM

FLEET RENEWAL PROGRAM TO ARRANGE INSPECTIONS, CALL JAYSON ON +1 513.254.0528

Excavators

- 2012 Caterpillar 336EL (Walton) - Service History Available
- 2010 John Deere 240D (West Chester)
- 2014 Volvo ECR88D (Walton)
- 2006 Komatsu PC95R (Walton)
- 2005 Caterpillar 307C (Springfield)

Screeners/Trailers

- 2005 Fintec 542 (West Chester)
- Harmon Liquid Trans Trailer (Greenville)
- Fruehauf Asphalt Tanker (Greenville)
- Trailboss 3-Axle Trailer (Greenville)
- Landoll 610A (Greenville)

TO ARRANGE INSPECTIONS, CALL JAYSON ON +1 513.254.0528
FLEET RENEWAL PROGRAM

For full stock list visit www.yoderandfrey.com

Trailers/Maintainers/Cranes/Generators

- 2006 Betterbuilt SS Trailer (West Chester)
- Huber M800 - M158 (Springfield)
- Link Belt 9LR2409 Crawler Crane (Cincinnati)
- Caterpillar 3508 - choice (Walton)
- Caterpillar Genset Generator (Walton)

Sweepers/Miscellaneous

- 2010 Elgin Pelican (Springfield)
- Jersey 100 Spreader Box (Cincinnati)
- 1960 Pull Behind Sheepfoot Roller (Walton)
- Caterpillar Genset Generator (Walton)
- Hydraulic Tractor Blades (2 of) (Walton)
- Large Drill Press (Walton) - More Workshop Equipment Available
CHECK OUT OUR NEW 24/7 LIVE MARKETPLACE!

Buy equipment every day or negotiate with ‘Make an Offer’ options at Yoder and Frey’s Marketplace!

For more information visit our website

yoderandfrey.com